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·COLONEL VAlU3R:

Gentlemen, I would. 11ke to propose that Admiral

Singer take the Chair.
COLONEL

P~S:

I shOuld like to second. that.·

Th1e was agreed and S1r llorgan Singor took the Chair.

THE CHAIRMAN asked it it was agreed that the Minutes ot tha
previous Meeting I!lb:luld be signed.

Th1e was agreed and

the Minutes were signed.

Tin CHAIRUAN eaid that S1r Fabian Ware wal!l away in France,
but t mt he hoped to be bao1c in London 1n about a week's time.
THE CHAIRMAN said that there were several matterl!l to Which hs
would 11ke to retor betore dealing with the regular bus1ness.
In the recent list of honours bestowod on the King's
birtbiay, members would havB noted with great pbasure that
S1r James Parr had been made a

a.O.M.G.,

Oolonel O&wald of

tl1e Oommission's Ste.ft had rooe1vad a C.!!. G., and
Oolonel Osborne, the
Agency, a C.B.E..

S3c~otary

ot the Commission'. Oanad1an

The medal of the Order ot the Br1t11lh

]hpire had been awarded

to Hr. :!. F. Goad, travelling

suporintendent gardener in Franoe.
On the

reoonstructio~

ot the Cabinet, Lord Halitax

became the new Chairman ot the Commission, and lir. )(alo oJm
MacDonald, a& Sooretary ot state tor the Oolonies, and
Lord Zetland, as Seoretary of State tOY India, automatioally
became members.
All members ot the Commission would. have read with
the greatest regret ot the death ot LOM Byng, who had been
an honorary member of the Anglo-French Mixed Committee tor
several years.

He thought it would bo tbe wish ot the

Commission to pass a resolution ot condolence, and he
suggested a rosolution in the following words:-

·~h8

3.

r~ord

Comm1edon desires to plaoe on

its sense ot the great 10e8 IJUst&1ned in

the death or 71e14-lIa1'llhal
an Honorar,. lIt11lber ot its

V1aooun~ ~

or

vtmy,

Ang:l.o-li'~noh lIixe4

Co.mmittee, who always showed deep interest in
their work, and resolve tllLt a (01)" ot thi.
resolution be oommunioated to Lady Brng.1
~e

ad01)t1on ot th1B resolution fts unanimouely

asree4.
~H11

,

OHAIm4.1B then referred to the death ot Dr. Andr. Andnadee
in Athen. on the 29t h

1Ia,.,

and oxp1ainod that he had. been a

h1ghl3' valuod member ot the Anglo-Greek U1M4 Committee•
•

Het suggeste4 the passing ot a resolU't1cn ot condolenoe and
the following retsolution was unanimousl,. ad01)te4 ,.
·~at

the Oomm1sBion has learnt with doep

rogret thct death ot Dr. Andre An4rea~e.

NI

Honorary limber ot the Anglo-Gretsk 111xe4

C~itt.e

sinoo its formation, and de. ire. to express to
thB Greek GoverDllent and to the taml1,. of
Dr. Andreadea ite protound

.~thy

in the loss

of one whose high personal oharacter, international
reputation as a soholar, and deep interest in
its work nave so greatl,. adorn8d and .esisted tho
Oommittee.Since the last Meeting ot the Comm1se10n, " eervioe
had taken plaoe in tho American War Plots in :Brookwood
Cemetery on what was known as Amerioan },(emorial Day, namely
Ma,. 30th.

At th1B servioe the CCIIllLliaalon were represented

b,. Captain Murph,..
The Comm1ssion would bo interested to know that the
Colonel Commanding thct 3rd Gan13, whioh was stationed at Arras.
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•

had recently 1esued instruotions to the troops under hb

oOllllll&11d. tmt when pass1.'ig Brit1sh Oemeteries or Uemor1als,
troops should be halted and honours rendered to the Dead.
Xt was satisfaotory to record that

~enders

tor ths

oonstruction of the Soreen Wall at Baera had. now been
I'soe1Ted.
Another mattor to which reterenoe should be made ...
the interelt which Sir Herbnt Ell1l!11len eent SnUed to take
in war grayes 1n

Ohuro~ds

and oemetor1.. 1n the

United Kingdom.

Sir Herbert made frequent

inspeotion and sent in detailed reports.

Tui~s

ot

Both theee Tis1ts

and the reports were of great Talue to the Oa=m1ssion in
endeavouring to maintain a high stan4a1'd ot lIlILintenanoe in
th e Udted KingdOlll.
The number ot visitors signing the Visitors' Books
at Oemeteries and Memorials during the month ot Kay
to

6,509.

The oorresponding tigures for 1934 were

am~ted

9,79;.

During the month ot April a number ot oeremon1e. took
place in Belgium and J'rance, notablJ vis1ts by a party

ot the 11th. Bn.

Royal "elt Kent Reg_nt.

~eents

On the day

ot the oanadian Annual Oommemoration Of the oapture of VJ.m:!,
a party of canadian Delegates TUited Arras, where they
were received by the Pretet, the General Otticel' lammanding
the D1strict ar¥1 other off1oia18, as well ae by 0010nel
Higgineon, representing tm Ca=misB1on, aDd llaJor a_on ot

,

the Canadian Batt1ef jelde U8IlIor1al Commission.

A wreath was

placed at the Arras Town War Uemorial and an ott1c1a1 banquet
was held at the Hotel Koderne.

In addition to visiting. the

momorial at Vimy, Tisits were paid to a number ot Jrench
and British War Cemet8rias.
Delegations ot Portuguese and Ozeohoslovakian
ex-servioemen had reoently visited Riaples Military Oemetery,

•
•

aooompanied by representatives ot the British Legion and
had plaoed wreaths on the War stone there.
The Hon. R. L. Butler,

Pr~e

Minister ot South Australia,

visited a number ot Cemeteries in the vioinity ot
Pozieres on JUns 13th.
On JUne 16th t ha Rt. Hon. J. A. Lyons, PriLle Min1BtBr
Of to, CQllIIIlonwealth ot Australia. laid

&

wreath at the

foot of the Tablet to the Million Dead in the Warrior'.
Chapel at westminster Abbey.
UPOM OF THE: 242ND JLP!ING
OOlOll'l'l'D.

Q!'_~HE_.F~~CE

COLONEL OSWALD, in response to a question

by

the Chairman

inVited attent ion to Item loa. whioh dealt with the
restoration of tbt seoond half of the out made in offioial
salaries in 1931.

He explamed that the Commission in

restoring this out were aoting in conformity with the
Trea.sury aotion.
It was proposed by Colonel Vanier, seoonded by
Mr. Kipling, a.nd agreed:-That the Report of the 242nd Meet mg

~.

ot the Finance

C~~lttee

be adopted.-

REPORT OF THE 8TH
M'<:iltl'ING OF.. --------.TH:'l: JlDUCATION-..
-<nl1Nr.rn;r.'
THE CHAIRMAN sald tmt the ohief item of interest 1n th1B
report was the reoQl1Dendation of the Committee that
gra nt s should be mad e to ohildren al though they might
have exceeded the age of 14.
aoco~anled

The

r.o~endation

was

by the neeessary safeguard., and it would be

seen by the terms Of the resolution before the Meeting
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that no additional e:x;pemiture was involTed.
It was proposed by Oolonel Pepys, seoonied by Colonel
Vanier, am agreed:-

6.

-That, sUbJeot to the reoommendation ot the
J'inanoe Committee aM prClT1ded that the total oost

ot t he proposal 0 CIltained therein does not involve
any exoes8 on the amoun t proT14ed tor the purpose

ot eduoation in tl» Oomm1ss1on's est5mate tor the
year, the Report at ttle 8th Meeting et the
~uoation

Oommittee be adopted.-

TO\Vl!R HILL MDlORIAL AND VEMMIAL TO OAPTAIll J'RrATT.

THE OHAIRMAN explained thLt a suggestion had been reoeived that a
bronze tablet commemorative ot Captain Fryatt should bo
incarporated in the Oommission's Memorial at Tower Hill.
He passed round an illustration ot the tablet and sa14 that
he would be glad to haTe the Tisws ot those present.
),ffi.

KIPLnm

suggested ttat it might be possible to present this

plaque to t he Honourable Oompany ot ](aster Mariners.
This

Co~any

had a City Hall and it seemed to h1lll that the

Tablet would be more suitably plaoed there thm in the Tower
Hill lllllloria J.
lm. DUFFY asked what was the nature

ot the Imperial !lerohant

Service Guild woo were otfering the Tablet.
lm. KNOW:tE:S said he understood that it was a oharitable

orgar.1eaUon with an ofUoe in LiTerpool.
THE CHAIRYllN said that this was so.
OOLONEL

VAN~~

said that he considored the Tower Hill llamorial

an unsuitable plaoe for a Tablet ot this nature and he
tavoured the view tmt the COlllll1ss1on should retuu the
otter, but at the same time acquaint the Guild 01'](r. Kipling's
suggestion.

He thought that it might be better to retuse
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the otter af1'icially and to write a ocwering lettClr
embodying Mr. :l{ip11zllg's auggestion.

Th1l!l was agreed.

DISCOVlIRr 07 RlIIAIliB :NEAR DOIRAN.
THlll CHAI1ll.lAN in re1'erring to the paper betore the lleet1zlg sald
that 110 seemed that the otter ot the YUgoslaT Army was ..
Tery kind one and one whloh should not be retused unleu
any member saw serious ob3eotion to 110.
lm. KIPLING asked. it anything was known about the rel!lAins in

quution, such as the unit to whioh the men belonged or with
Whom they were working.

He

als~

asked if there was any

:British Cemetery near where the r8lll8.ins were tound.
ltAJOR

CHEr~

sald tl'B.t nothing was known about the remains

beyond the taot that they were

~lose

01' tour British soldiers.

There was a :British Oemetery, namely Doiran Ullita17 Cemetery,
near where tm remains were tound, but the Yugoslav
Authorities when they tound the remains removed them to
Skoplje, whloh we.s many mUes fram :00lr&11.
It was agreed to giTe etteot to the wishes expressed
on bellal1' of t11e YugoslaT First ArriIy.

THE CHAIRMAN add that the proposal was to oleot His YA3nty 1s
Ambassacl-or in Rome a Member 01' the Angle-Italian
Mixed Committee.
It was proposed by Hr. Klerok, seoonded by Mr.Knowles,
ancl. agre ed :-That the Hon. Sir :;hoio D1"I1I!Wond,G. C. U. G. ,C.B.
His Majesty1s Ambassador in Rttme, be and is
heroby appointed an Honorary Member ot the
Angle-Italian Mixed Committee.-
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DISCOVllm AND REBURIAL OF BannS IN FP.ANCE

THE CHAIRMAN. in drawing attention to the t1gurell betore the
~eeting.

llaid that it would be noticed that the numberll

et bcd1u tound llhowed a ocnll1clerable deoline oompared
with the oorruponding tiguru tor last year.
That conoluded the business •

*
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